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Wildean Degeneration

I. BODY AND TEXT: THE ART oI.. POSING

It all began rvith a eerund - rvith the note left bv the illiterate
Marquess of Queensberrl' in the hancls uf thc eìoorman at the Al
bernarle Club: "To Oscar Wilde, posing as a somdom jLe". Thus
began the last chaptcr in the Wildean advcnture, the gar.r.re plaved
to the bitter cnd both on and off the page, which had markcd Wil-
de's project liom the olltset. I am not referrins here lo the three
trials Wilcle u,as forccd to unclergo, or to the iuin that fo]lorved,
buL rather to thc gerund "posing" so strategicallv placed betri,een
Oscar's namc and the bmt:rÌ, unequivocal term that lolìou,ed, ar.rd
v,'hich indeecl, calling things bv their pr.oper- names rvould later seal
Wilcle's condemn:rtion lorever. The Marquess oî eueensberrv had
no doubls that Wilde u'as, in actual lact, a socìomitc. lt rvas c,n the
suggestion of his larrryers that he used this subtle lormula, "poging"
to soften the explicit violence of the accusalion, and to a\ioid auto-
matically falling ir.rto calumnv hinscìl.r The incriminating phrase,
so transpalcnt aL first glance, is, ilonicallv, in codc: the l,or-d "pos-
ing" ir.nmediatelv subverts the meaning of u'hat follows and vice
vclsa. At the same tir.ne it acknorvledgcs inplicitly the gesture of
posing, the great devìce on r.r'hich Wilde based h:is public figure ancl

I A. Henne.:raìrì, 'PL-rsonelities and Principìcs: Aspects oI Ljlerrìture and l.ìfc in
L,ngland", ìn M. Tcich and R. PoÌler (e.ls.), Fì)t le Sìèct. utttl its Legact, Cambridge,
Carnbr iclge lJnil'crsìtv Press, 1990.
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his art: it is a -!Ìesture inscrjbed ir.r thc historl' of mannels that \\'as
dcconstrlrcted and reconstructed, crealing a system in rvhich the
Wildean bodl- bccame highly charged \\iith significance, concenLrat-
ìng upon itself the maximunr r.runrbcr of messages rendered possible
and amplified bv a s-vstem ol consumption ,.r'hich from the Pre-Rap
haelites on had made the visual image the sllpreme nreans of cul-
tural communicatiot.i.

Thc high degree of visibility so cletermincdly displayed bv the
Wildean bocly is the excess t hich Max Nordau rvilÌ deline as degen-
erati(n.It closes the circle that bcgan in Regencv cttlture u'ith Bean
Brumnel, ri'hile at the same suppìvìr.rg an ans\ver Lo the questions
posecl by thc cra on its or,l'n social and cuÌtulal malaisc: a source of
continuous anxielv - and after Arnold, an obsession fbr Lhe Victori
an mind. In Wilde's project, posing is the polr'erflÌ ar.rd per-sttasir e

devicc, the radìcaÌizing of a model ol behavior, that "natllral gift of
exaggelatÌon" described in "The Decay of Lying" u.'ith rn'hich the
author experìmented, firstlv on himseìf and, later, on the figure of
Lor-d Henry rvho u'ill be its most complctc cmbodiment.

Posing is thc art of appeaÌ'ances, susceptible to imitation, cJrica
ture, and parodv: devices ,,r'hich, dcparting fiom the text and/or bodv
may be magnified ir.rfinitely, to take lheir final shape into the new
figure neccssaril]' transgressive - and from now on deviant of the
artist. Once calÌed mask, the pose does not disguise or conceaÌ but
rather reveals, although in an obìique and allusivc u,ay. The Wiìdean
pose is thc codificatior.r upon the body of the most important Ìesson
learnecl from Waltcr Pater, under the surface of r,,,hose u'ork rve ma!
read one of the most significant cultural changes o[ the firi de siècle:
the transformatiorr and dissoh'ing ol the concept oÎ tentperament inlo
Lhe r.ì.ìorc pervasive and contaminated concept of persctncLlíl,t'.2 This
term, obsessivelv appcaring in Wilde's lexts from "The Critic as Art-
\sL" to Doridn Grar, becomes ipsc.t facto a protean motif, in constant
transformation, at work not onll' in texLs but on the bodv. Wilde re-
fashions and invcrts the u'hole Victorian tradition of hero lr,orship by
substituting the cult ol the hcro with that of the aesthetic self, or the
artist, \\'ho is, of necessity, a liar (Lhe "lost lcadcr" to whom societY
must, sooner or later return, "the cultured and fascinating liar"l)
transforming the artist into the critjc, and into the bearer oI a ncu'

: N. Kohl. Oscat \I'ìLtle. Tlte
Unì\.ersilv Press, 1989.

I "The Decay o[ L"-ing", Il?e
Bologna, Th c- Alb:Ìtr'oss, 193i.
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sl.i1e ancl loslùctn. And necessarjlv taintìng him, in the melropolitan
context, to the point of making hin a criminal. In and outside Lhe
tcxt. I am here referring to the (too often Llnderestimated) narrative
experiments on the art of l-ashioning a personality likc "Pen, Pencil
and Poison" and "The Portrait of Mr. W.H."; 1o the calicatures bv
Geolge du Maurier in Pturcl4 lo the parodies of Gilbert and Sullivan,
and to the ncwspapeÌ-s of the da1,, which, shunning photographl'',
used anonymous ilÌustralols to transforn.ì into a scnsational story the
conclusive phases of Wilde's third and decisive lrial. It is the art of
posing that gesture named bl lhe Marquess of Queensberl-\ in or
del to soften the toÍìes of a nasty accusation lvhich plays a funda-
mental role in the construction ol WjÌcle's lìgure: a gamc slipping off
the page and into real life and back again, the confusing ol-text and
body, u'hile forcing both to mainlain a dialogue rvith the criLical
consciousness of end ol the centLrr)i. This is rvhat posing ureant for
WiÌde: the last netamorphosis of sprezTottrra, clefined by the diction'
ary as an "attìtude of body ar.rd mind": a duplicitous gesture thal de-
clares the tr*th by pretending not to sav it as if paradox within a
discourse could neutraljze a staten.ìenl. The Wildean posc i< a ges-
ture ol conquest wl.rich n'ray be reproduced ad infinitum ancl decod-
cd in multiple \,ariations. The readìng public created by Wiìde did
not consist only ol Lhe actual readers ol hjs u,olk - ar.r indispensable
part of his project - but of the entire communitv surrounding those
lcadcrs: the peopie filling the ch:bs, theatres, and salons, as vveLL as
the anonymous crou'd flor.r'ir.rg rclcntlcssly aìong the streets of the
great and neu' metropolis rvhich emerged at the end of the 19tl'cen
trrry. The extremeÌv pLomiscuous and utterlv modern Loncìon of
those I'ears is onc thc most rcvcaÌing phenonrena of the lìrr de siècle,
the stage on rvhich neu' cleviant lìgures such as the Aesthetc and the
Neu, Woman, "t\vin figures of apocalvpse"a exhibited their bodies.'
And it u'as to conqucr thc totalit] of such an audicnce that the au-
l,hor ol Doríon Gral developed a strategv that rvouÌd Lransform him
into a public figure over the span of a few years. In this, the art of
posing rvas his most spectacular \{eapon, as lhe "change of ciothes"
after Lhe American tour madc crplicit in thc passagc fron aesthete

'1 L. Do\!'ling, "The Decadent and the Ne\\'Woman , Nir?recrrrl1-Cct1t1tr| Fictialt,
33. 1979.

i Aficr 1870 London is no longeì lhe cit\ ol "up$arcl rìobililv arìd lransirorl inr
po\.erishrrrert" and il is sccn as "tìrc b|c-cdin-e grotrncl ol a srrbhrrnran class ol petma
nentÌv paupelized benrg kno$'as the |esiduum"' (G. Ste.lnan Jones, Orllcdrr l.),?'
lorr, Har lrondstor'th, PelÌguin, 1971) Besjdes, London js úe hLrrrurs of the culturc of
dilferencc Nhich errer-sed in those vear's: r'ace, cìass, gender'are the thlee miln.1c
tors on thc srasc of dcr,ìancc.
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to dancly.6 From the suits hc r.vore lo the arraneement ol hjs hair,
fror.n his choice of colols to the im'ention of stvlc, the Wildean body,
even t'hcr.r rendered indecipherable beneath the clandv's ir.rlentionaÌlv
anonvmous costur.ne, retains a highl,v. visible and recoglrizable pou'cr.
The sunllor,r,'er, the green carnatiorr, the fur colÌar are the intr.nediate-
lv visible signs oI a compìex operatioil of refashionir.rg the bodv
r"ctrrleJ încl s,enred. errd in.orrlr reitncnr" i,, hir lticnd Rubcrr
Shelard remembers himT) rvhich fir.rds its nrost exact anailogy in the
transgression enactcd bv the rvritten r,r,orcì itself: it is the inveÍìtion of
an audience lhe const!ìnt :Lct of self-ostentation that fashions itself iis
the tool of conquest, lrhile lransfbr-ming thc aesthete in a dangerous
"insider dissident".s Unrvittingl-v, the Marquess of Queensbcrr!, a
rotten spellcr, made no mistake when he squeezed into the same
phrase two equallv infamous accusations later r-elcalecl to be true:
"to pose as a thing is as bad as to be it" hc rrrote to his son Bosie.e
This t'as all that the jura t'as faced u.ith clecicìing at the closc ol-thc
fìrst trial: did Oscar Wììde pose as a sodomite, or not? As u'e knou',
thcir answer rendered the gerund quite super-fluous. ln the .iur1's
opinion Wilde's pose \vas actualÌv a form o[ affectation ri hich indeed
enphasized, rather than dissimuÌatìng, the trlrc state of affairs. This,
u'e might say, was lhe Iinal transforn.ìation ol the conccpt ol temper--
ament inherited from Pater: personalitv as interpreted in the Wil-
dean macrolext is embodied once again in tlÌe act of posing. It is
this last fi agmcnt of mctamorphosis rvhich ri,ilÌ hand ovcr the ligure
of (lscar Wjlde to one the great mr,ths o[ the cnd ol- lhe ceì]turv,
which taking- its nan.re fron the famous although soon forgotten es-
say bv Max Nor-dau u'ill be called degeneration.

ll. DEGENERsTloN

Written ir German jn 1892,10 Nordau's essay \(!ìs translated and
publishecl in England in 1895, just at the peak of the "season"
ll'hich saw Wilde brought to triaì, and the reciprocal impact o[

o L. Danson, I1 i1de's /r?ie,raior?s:1fu 'Vtitt i ltis Critícistn, Oxlord, CÌarenclon
Prcss, 1997, and G. Frencj, Il sì.;tenn lel r.lanr^, Bologna, PaLron, 19?7.

r R.H. Sherar-d, Otcat \\'iL.le. Tlle Storr of .ul tlnlnppr l ríendsltilt, Prìva1eìv Prirìt
-,1, L d4n llrc ll.,. .. Pr ', l ,',j

8 J. Bristorr, ElleDtituxe E gland. ITotitÒttotic \\tritint altet /88.;, Buchingham,
Open I-Di\ersjrv Prcss, 1995, p.20.

9 Tn H. MontgoÌìer1 Hvde, Fdr?ol.r li.iLrls 7. Otcar 1.1/i/.1c, Harmondswol.tlì, Pen
guh, 1962, p. 71.

10 X4. Nordau, Deicnentian (Eltfnrt g), inlro.l. bv c. L. N{osse. Lincoln & Lon
don, Uni\ersitr ol Ncblaska Prcss, 1993.
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these turo events \,\,/as enormous. The lerm "season" is here used
deliberateÌv lo emphasize lhe unprecedented, spectacular Ìcpcrclrs-
sions of thc whoÌe atf:rir: betrveen the sccond and third triaÌs, An
Ideal Husbond r.r,as rvithdrari'n from the Havmarket Theatre, u'hile
the playrvright's n(itne \\^s struck f}om the playbilÌ ol The Impor-
tance of Being Earnest - an ironic twist for an author r.vho had
built an empire of significance around his nalre.

The English title for Nordau's essav, Degerrerutliolr, \\'as most cer-
tainly a foÍunate choicc, as it takes lo the extren.ìe a series of cor.r-
siderations, theories, ancl questions on lhe slaLe of societ) and cul-
tur:e r,r,hich wefe a pervasive and constant anxictv ol- latc-Victorian
cor.rscioLrsness. It rvrs rvith growing pcssimism that the inheritors of
Carll,le and Arnold t|ied Lo inquire into the nature of the malaise
afflicting the cuìlure of the times,ll rvatching tvith conccrn thc ncr.r'
and clisturbing forms ol deviance manifest at the end of the centr.irl'
:rnd those îigures u'ho cmbodicd that deviance: figures r.vho though
quite marginal u'ould soon assume a major role in the terrible and
porvelful mvth o[ degeneration. Thanks to Nordau a neu, anthropo
logical bodv rl'as born, rr"'ith its ou'n lexical correspondent. If previ-
ously the Ìanguage knetv onlv the abstract noun, "degeneralion",
after Nordau peoplc starLed referring to the ne\\,figr-rre of the "dc-
generate". Thìs shitt is irnportant, for it marks a nilesLone: paLhoÌ-
o-qy has become identitv, just as the absLract "sodomy" has becone
the verv recognizablc "sodomite". After the Crirninal Lau' Amencl,
mcnt Acl- o1- 1885, it rvill no longer be the act l.)ut the pcrpctrator
ol the act to be pur.rished.r2

The apocalvpLic vision clepicted by Nordau v,,ould not havc had
thc cxlraordinar-v impact it had in Englancl and jn other Eur Lrperr
countries (above all ltalv, partly Ìrccause Nordatr dedicated his essay
to Lonbroso, thus placing it,,vithin a philosophical trend rvhich, Ìr.r

the reigning atmosphere of Positivism in ltaly, found many l'ollor',',
els) hacl it not voiced so threateninglv and clamorously the anxieties
rife at the centurv's closc anxieties u,hich tr,ere lhen rationalizecl
ar.rd ordered u'ith tlrc heìp ol science. Danvinian biology conrbinecl
with thc nascent studies of r.r'redical psl,chology 1o pr-oduce nerr" the
ories regarding the evils afflicting socictv. The r.r'orks of Bér'rédict Au-
gustilr Morel and of Jcan-Baptiste Lamarck concerning hereditary
and transmittable palholo-eies r.vere read \vilh fascinatcd intcrcst: thc

1l Scc J. F. CLamberlìn. "^n 
^natomv 

ol CLrltural
Hìstot| al Id.llìs, voL. XLII, 4, Oct Dec, 1981.

2 
^. 

Sinfield, The \liltu Cettrtut. Ellèninact, Oscar
Lonclon, C.ìssell, 199:1.

tr4cìancholr"', Jottntal ol tlu'

If ilrle utttl tlte QtLeer ivlùì .u1,
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clllture of science became a naior point of reference for alÌ social
and cultural conccrns and invaded heretofore unexplorcd tcrriton.
Grant Alìen, and especialll' Havelock Ellis u,ith Ps,-copathía Sextralis
(1886) and Tlte Crintinal (1890)1'r contribirted to clivulge the idea that
celltÌjn forms of deviancc, such as homoserualitv or crir.ninalitv,
could bc explained b\ obscure Ìrereditan' patholoeies. The term "de
gener.Ìte" in itself, exquisitelv "scjentific" comparcd to lhe mole an-
thropological and contiglroLrs term "decadcnt", unjLes ttvo mernìngs,
cach of t'hich has rich reverberalions within the major concerns of
lìn-tle siècle culturelr: the first looks at plrvsiological deterioration,
the other suggesls the perveì1ed capacity of a socicly nol ta) progrcss
blrt to regress. The morc a socictV progresses, the morc it creates
and fcals rnechanisms ol return to a pre\rious, r.nore primitive, ances-
tral, even bestial state. As delined jn the OED, degeneratìon is irr-
deed, "the faìling olf from ancestral or callier exceììence; declining to
a lorver or worse stagc of being; deeradation of nature": ln Sleven-
son's rl,ords, Mr Hvde is "hardll hun.ran - something troglodytic'',
ancì both Kurtz and Moriarlv betrr hicìden traces ol their reaÌ nature
as "high degenerates". Thlrs, it is no longer the cìiscourse on thc nat-
ural aging of thc sociaÌ bodv rvhich \\ias the great metaphor for clec,
adence: ralher Lhe entropv and the dirrrjnishing of cnergy, as Edrvin
Lankester had expÌained: "a gradual change ol the structure in u,hich
the organism beconcs adapled to /es-s varied and 1es.s compÌer condi-
tions of life".r' Whal is repeatedlv underlined is, iigain, the idea of
"faÌling off fron ancestral excellence" u'hich, outside the strictÌ\,sci-
enljfic realn of usage in ,,r,hich the term lìrst arosc-, \Àias soon trans-
formcd into the more highl1- charged image oî the "fall from grace",
being the result of a telrible and hereditar 

"- 
pathologv Lhrough ri,hose

signs the disease of the social bodv and jts culture could be lead and
interpreted. It \\'as a generali\,e metaphorló of extraor-dinarl' poler
rvhich contributed lo s:inction dcfinitir,elv the dominating position o[
scjence as culture: a science able to intcrlllct Lhe svmptoms of ìts p;r
tient's illness an.l, implicitll', regulate its pulse. The dir.ulgir.rg of er.
oiutionarv biolog,v-, the increasing importance of empirical science,
tlìe passion lbr cìassifoing diseases, all this conrbined to identifv de-

1l In lhis l.ìsL tork Hatelock Ellis signifìcanLh compales \rerlainL'to the crimi
nal This chapter rvas cancc'llcd '.tirb tLc second edition of thL- book i| 1901.

rr R.K.R. l'hornton, lhe Dacatlenr Dilerrrra, Lonclor, l.d$'al.cl Arnold, 1983.
Lr E.R. L:rnkester, DeeetlefdtiÒ : a Chapter ín Dút\tiltis]n, London, Macmlllan,

1E80, p. 32.
16 S.G. Gilnran, "Political Thcorl and l)cecneration: fÌom Leh Lo Righl, flom Up

l(J Do\\'n", in J. E. Chanìbcrlin and S. L. Gilman (eds.), ,e!eld,1rlion. Tlt Darl: Sidt
ol P,îgr.-r-r, \eN York, Columbia Uni\eÌsit! Press, 1985.
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gcneration as a phcnomenon pertaining to medical scicnce tvhich
rvas thus able to ralionaìize the cor.ì Lradictions of the end of the cen-
tury, adding a new categor-v 1<l the classification of pathologv: a sort
of nìssing but for us clucial link. Alongside the criminal and the
deviant \\rhose physical cìegeneration had been studied by Lombroso,
late-Vjctorian consciousness placed lor thc ljrrt time Lhe figure of
the gcnius, the ir.rtellectual, ancl the artist. At the close of the centu,
rv, a ne\v theory was set forth concerning :rrtistic crealion lr,hich
couÌd be explained as a form of mental degeneration: thc artist is a
deviant and therefore liable to punishment. The figure of Oscar Wil-
dc surfaces continuaÌly irr Ncrrclau s essal, oeJtj;! a chort cjrcuit
betrr,,een bodv and text, bet,,l'een life and r,rurcl, r-epresentin-e the mosl
porverful sal]otage device of late Vìctorian culture, and prcscntin€t
the Wildean bodl' and corpLls as the riltimate bearer of the signs of
degener:ation. The strong jmpact that this concept hacl on the fin de-
slèc1e n.rind to thc point of becoming a porverful mvth dcrived lrom
this premisc: degeneration, r,l hich is a l.rereditar 

"- 
faclor, transmitted

through lhe nerves of thc bocly (phl,sical or social), lurks in hiding
from generation lo gcneration and onlv throush the keencst obsen a-
tjon of its signs can Lhe eviÌ be idcnLilied. Ii js not br r:oincidence
that, drawing on lhe conventions ol theatricd nclodrune and sensa-
tionalist fictior.rrT, the fin-tle-siècle imagination sousht jts nauativc
lorms in the mvthologies of the bodv arrd of the porìrait, il the per-
fect intersecting o[ anatomy, anthropology, and phvsioÌogy, ancl in
the paradigm of transparcncy/concealnent v,'hich this allou'ed both
in l'icLion and in life: the lunrinosity of Dorian Grav's face/the dark
evil concealed by lrìs portrait; the \\'lidean posc/the \vmprorls it con,
ceals by paradoxically displaying them.

A m1'th of tu'iÌight, a journev torvards night starkly contrasting
rvitlr Ainolcl's 

"rt""ilres, 
and light, Nordau's 

'D"g"reratiln 
opens sig-

nificantlv u'ith a chapter entitled "Tlre Drrsk ol Nationr". A-rnvth of
conceaÌment, for u'hile thc svmptoms aîflìcting tl.re social bod-v are
as visjble as the sores on a leperrs skin, the causes remtrin hidden.
George L. Mossc u,as right in claiming that Nordau's essav was one
ol the most important documcnts ul the /rn r1e slc.1.',r' j.spite the
fact that u'ithin a ler,r'ycars it r','ould be completelv fòreotten. Nor-
darr hol'ever left an enduring legacv bv introducing the ter-m "dc-
generate" as an adjective and noun inLo con.rllon English usage.

1? \\i. crccnslade, Deg.teraLio)1, Culttne untl tlte Naftl t8t0 /9?0, Canbr.idge,
Cambridge Uni]:ersi!\'Press, 199'l; L. Pikerr (ecL.), Reatitle Iin le Siècle FìctiÒns,
Londoù and Neu York, Longmar, 1996; S. Led.ser', 'In Dirkesr Enelànd: The Terr.or-
ol Descr,.r.'.,,|| i lir d-Si. e Brir.in ti..i. t,. ,.. /Ht.,, -2,too.l8 See notc 2.
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His picture of society I have defincd hcre as apocalyplic is actualll
functional in laking Lombrosc, s a13\ism to its e-rlrerne conclusion
and anchoring forever a visionarv interyretation of society to scien-
tific hypothesis. What is even more relevant, in his ncarly 600'page
discussÌon of thc subjcct, divided like a scientil'ic trealise into thrcc
sections covering s!mptoms, diagnosis, and etiologv, Nordau lbcuses
his anal-vsis on the pathoÌogv of artistic creatior.r and gives a nigìrt
marish vieu' of the societl' of his era. He begins rvith an attack on
fàshion, painting a glotesque picture ol-a cosmopoìitan socict-v hicì-
eously got up in absurd attire. Men, u'omen, ancl children all slaves
of a shared aberration, of a furious impulse tou,ards imitation
u'hich runs through all phascs of culturc and civilization, leading
trltinately to fhe tlisntentberlng ol' the body: "thus rve get hetrds sct
on shoulders not belonging to them, costumes the elements of
u'hich are as disconnected as though the-v belonged to a dream [...]
the implession is that of a maskcd calnival, v.'here aÌÌ are in clis
guises [...] one seems to be moving amongst dun-rn-ries patched to-
gethel at haphazard, in a mvthicaÌ mortuary, from fragments o[
bodies, heads, tmnks, linrbs [...] and which the designer, in hcedless
peÌÌ-meÌÌ, clothed a random in the garments of ;rll epochs and
countries".le This sarme neurosis leads to the senseless accumulation
of objccts: "The present ragc of collecting, tl-rc piling up, in drvelÌ-
ìngs, ol aimless blic-a-brac, v.'hich does not become any r.norc bealr
tiful or useful by being fondly called bibelots, the irresistible desire
among the degenerate to accumulate useless tril'Ies".20 Here Dorian
Grav cannot [.rut conrc to nind, togcthcr rvith his author u'hose
image, bocly an.l corpus, seems indeecl the figtire in the carpet oi
this reconstruction, even though he is not named explicitlr.-. The
passages dealing directly with Wilde appear in the clrapter entitled
"Ego-mania", rvhele posing is identified as Wilcle's distinctive trait.
He is taken to task for dressing "in queer costumes rvhich recall
partly the fashions of the Middle Ages, partly the rococo modes";
for his "tortuorLsly disdainful prattling", and fol his "ego maniacal
r-ecklessness and hvsterical longing to make a sensation",21 \\'hiÌe Lhe

essal,s in llltention confirn Nordau's main thesis: society must fear
its artists and men of genius jlrst as much as il fears its mosl dan-
gerous criminals, madmen, and those delir.red by Lombroso as
"nattoicli" itsunhingecì misfits.12

19 DeEe eration, p. 9.
20 tbìlenl, p. 21.
tt Ihident, p. 319.
22 P. Bade, "Art and Degencration: Visual lcons o[ Corrlrption", in Clìanìbcrìir]

and Gìlman, Degenùatiaù.
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IIl. THÈ WÌLDE BODY: THE TRrAl.s
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With fascinated horror do wc rcad tl.ìe transcrilltions o[ the three
trials rvhich \vcfc thc cor.ìsequence of a simple questìon (ì.e.: did
Wildc pose trs a sodomite or not?) and u'hich rapidly transforrled
Wilcle Fron'r the \iictim oî calumnv Lo a convicted criminaÌ and sod-
omile. T\\'o aspects here dcscr-r,c orLl. attentiol.ì. Thc first is thc de
finÌtive and officjal sanctioning ol public/privale li[e (i.vith no dis
tincLions drau'n beLu'een then.r) as pllblic spect:lcle and theatrical
event. And the trials of Oscar Wilde rvere plÌre theatre, rvitl.r tl.reir
ritual drama and verbal fcncing malclìes bctrru,een Wilde and his
judges. Dramatic in their suspenseful reveaÌing of a dark secret,
mounting to a climax rvhich became a mass event, r'r.ragnified bv
lhe nervspapers and pamphlets sold on cvcr-v street corner. The
press leaked olrt to thc public the thorniest phases of the trjal lbl-
lou'ed bv a crou,d ol Lhousands u,ho chose their hero and their vil
lain, and, becoming pubÌic opinion, transformed their viliain into
an ikon of evil. Osciu- Wilde and the Elephant Man: t\vo exlleme
cxampÌcs of abnornalitv ancl degeneration put on shou' for late Vic
Lolian rnasses.23 But this is no noraÌilv plav as some have suggest-
ed.2a The roles are too ambiguous, or pcrhaps too complex, to as-
sign an allegorical identity to lhe pÌavers ìn lhjs drama. Nor can u'e
easilv de[ine Lhe cenLra] conflict: Art vs. n-roralit!? Public rs. pri
vate? Transparencv vs. Secrecl'? The second aspect to underline is
the lact that the trial soon bccanc an epistcmological ercrcise
u,hich cast into doubl a nunber of kevrvords on lr'hich the culture
ol Lhe Limes u'as based through the unprecedenled gesture oI exam-
ining not onl-v the mar.ì but his texts duling thc coursc of his trial:
culture as degcncration. It is v.'ell knorr,,n that Wilde, asked to ex-
plain his intentjons in r,','r-iting Dorian Grctt, \!as forced to testify
rvith trvo voices, u'ith the \ioice of the n.ran and that of the author.
Art, noralitr,, culture, beaut!', scx, these \d,ere the subjects at hand,
but in the vcrbal duel betu,een Judge Calson and Wilcle it was ob-
vious tl.ìat lhev sh:rred no common language: the courlroom became
significantll a modern Babel giving voicc and body to thc anxietics
oî those years25 the greatcst of rvhich is lhe or.re v.'hich \vas r-n.1sni-

2l For a lLrìl account of one of the most ìntercsting cases of late-Vjctorian sens.r
tioniìlism see M. Hou,ell and P. Fo|d, TIle Trtk HisLor| ol the ElepltttnL,l/ar, lìar.
mondsrvor-th, PengLrin, 1992.

2l J. McGo\laIì, "l-rom Palcì to Wildc to Jo,-ce: Modernist Epiphan_v ancl the
Soullrrl Seì1", /r,ra.s Srrrdies í11 LiÍcrdLuft tuttl LtLngtLage,32, 3, Falì 1990, p..126.

2-i M.S. Fold!, 1he 'Itials ol Oscar l].iiL,.le. Deriancc, Iloftlìtl dltd Late Vì.1..'rìutt
So.i.,lr, New Har,en and London, Yale Uùi\el.sìtt PÌess, 1997.
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lied bv the trial itseÌÎ, thus enconrpassing erll other-s. In it Wilde
and his degcnerate clouble coÌlvcrgc tragicallv. Dolian Glav zrnd his
porlraìiL, the concealìng ol degeneralion and the deceptirJe transpar-
enc-v through rvhich degeneration is splead and undel u'hich it
sniouldels (the incubation periocl lasts eighteen vears): the bod-v.,

lhe lace,2" or-ìce again as the palimi.rscsl on r^,hich the lìgrrre rrr-ites
ancl reNr'Ìte s Ìts destinv at the close of the 19'l' century.

IV. THE WILDE CORPUS: DORTAN GRAY

JrLst as Lold QLLeensberry lacked the sublleLv to understand tire
ìmport ol thaL crucial gclund, "posing", Judgc Carson could ncit
realize ri'hy his ruthless interrogatior.ì ol- ltre bodv of Dorian Grar'
r','as doomed to laiÌ in its attenpt to idcntift and pìn down the cìe

viancc rvhich is indeed latent in WiÌde's novel. Nor- u'as Wi lde
iu':rre of hou' much lhe novel docs strblininall\ express the mvtll
of degencration rihich Nor-dau helped codifv for his tin-res. This
raises t\\,o interestjng poinLs. The first is the definjlive collapse of
Viclorian iclcntit!, or of all identitr., a theme l,hich cchocs continlr-
alll' throughoul Dorian Glal in the acrt ol posing. Tlre !ì!-ccnt is
continuallv pìaced on pcrsonalitv as the negation of history or rath-
cr on its transform;ìtion in the expansiorr of the Self. "There u'erc
times u'hen it appcarcd lo Dorian Grav tlìat thc rvholc of his histo-
rv rlas nerelv the record of his ori'n life, not as he had livecl iL in
act and circumstance, but as hìs imagìnatìon h;rd cr-eated lbr l.rinr,
;rs it had bccr.r ir.r his brain and in his passions".:r But il pcrsonal-
it\. is a st!'le, as jt js in Wìlcìe's project, the surl':rce cannot be dis-
Lingr,rìshecl from the depths, the cop\ flom the original, culture
from corrr-iption2s ("1 have knou'n something of both. It sccms ter-r-j-

ble to me no\\, that thev should evel be louncl togelher"re), and thc
humal face becomes the place u'here the story of a clestin!'n-Ìav be
r-ecounled ad infíttilttnt. As the exLr-emely ìnfluential Flenn' Maucls-
Iey rr,'rotc ir.r 1895, "Nou' and thcn a pcrson nlav dctect in his or.'n
face in the looking gÌass !ì monrenlilrv flasÌr of expression ol Llte
sort rrrhich he r,ill fir.rd folnal in thc portraìt of an ancestol or-per-
haps of some Ìiving relatir,e, near or remote. In the same \\'av silent

r6 Ll. lick, Iaces Òl D.grù.rútion. \ Furopraù Dlsord.r, Cambìicìgc, Canrbriclge
tJniversit\ Press, 1989.

1,- Tlte Picutrc o/ Dorrd,r Grdr , chap. I 1.
2r A Lerr', Repnnlutrit.e Lryc:;. PoptrLu Nr.,r,t1'R,:arlirr9,.Scr?rallrr,.rrr1 tltt Ltttlíslt

Natiorr, Phìladclphia, IJni\,crsitv oJ Pcnnsvh:rni:r PIcss. 1999.
1e 1|L Pi.!rrt( o/ Dori.r,r Gr?r, ch:ìp. 19.
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meÌ]]ories of straìrge leeling shall startle
cverv facc are the lalent faces of ancestor,
their character".3o
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and nove him. Benearh
bcneath every character

V. EPILO(;UE

One text, tllen, entcr.s in diaìogue u,ith another: the obscurc and
pou'erful mvtlì of degeneration is ntirlored bv the Wildean bodv inlll it. nrrlncer, rnJ pue. ercn lrr,.tlrcr.. Ncrqr . ol ",,,,r,., *orlJ
have Wilde agr-eed rvith a singÌe rvorcl of Norclau,s apocalyptic vi_
sion of societv and its culture. yet there is a Lerrlble ilomelt
rvhel, for jlrst a sccond, the thoughts of the tu,o nen coincicle per
fectlv. That is r.r'hen Wilcle, in chains, u,rites from prison to the
Home Secrctarv to acknotvledge his orvn ,,sexual maclness,, and
explaining it as a "disease(s) Lo be cured by a physician, rather
than crimes to bc punisÌrccl by a judge. I,., ih. ,"o.Ls of entincnt
r.nen of sciencc such as Lrinrbroso an.l Norclau [...J this is spccially
insisted on r.r'iLh refèrcnce to the intinate .onr,..tiul, betu,ccn mad_
ness and the literary !ìnd artistic lemperantent,,.3t The boclv as thc
place o1' a hidden, invisible sickncss lrhich corrlÌpts tl-r. b,-.r; ;ì
the artistic tcntperament.

Durjng the Spring 1895, one of the manv ne\\rspapcrs r,.,hich
wrote_ Ìcngthy reporLs on the trials gives us a linal glimpse ol thc
fatal iosing shape of that lrìn.ìous boày: ..Wilcle 

,""r,.,J.1 ,o havc lost
conlroÌ of his lir.nbs. When at l.rrt he rur-ned r\\:i\, bet\\,cen t\\,o
u,arders, he tlailed his feet likc I rran smittcn br paralvsis, and
descended rvith obvious dif'ficultr rhc rt.,pr lrjdjn.e io the cells,,.j2
Latcr, Ford Madox For.d r,r,ill rcmember WiÌd" i,.r piris as ,.a 

sl.rabbv and incoherent innÌensitv,'.rr Tìre bocìy, agair.r. Dismemberecl
and violated bv rvhat Norcìiru uorLlcl here ..rlle.l the li,t_ae_siacte
mood: the in.ìpotent despair ol tlte sick mnn,.ra Fron jls fi.apments
lhe nerv figure of thc homoscrr.ral has l'jnallv crlergecl .",h; j;ì;:
Victorian scene.r: The pose is droppccl, the clrcle càmplete, Nordau
has rvon

la TIt Parltologr ol iViúLl, Lot\d.)n, Macnlillan, 1895, p. ?1.rl O. \tilde, Le!!ers, R. Harr-Davis (ed.), I_onclorr, ni,p.rr frn.t t)a\,is, 1962, p.
102.

r: M. Foklv, The'lrìals ol O:;car |títtle, p. 17.:r FoId Mador Ford.. R.tt.trn t,' yesrcrtlar, Loncìon, collancz, 1931, p. ,12.
1r DeietQratìon, p. 3.
r5 E. Cohen, Tulk on the lltíltle Sùte, London, Rourlccl!Ìe. 1991.


